Roll Call 403: Bill Passed

HB 1266 - Doriot - 3rd Reading
Sediment and erosion control in construction

Yea 31
Nay 18
Excused 1
Not Voting 0

Presiding: President

YEA - 31

Alting    Ford Jon    Kruse    Ruckelshaus
Becker    Freeman    Leising   Sandlin
Boots     Garten     Merritt   Spartz
Bray      Gaskill    Messmer   Tomes
Brown     Grooms     Mishler   Walker
Buchanan  Head       Perfect   Young
Buck      Houchin    Raatz     Zay
Doriot    Koch       Rogers

NAY - 18

Bassler   Crane       Lanane    Stoops
Bohacek   Crider      Melton    Tallian
Breaux    Ford J.D.  Niemeyer  Taylor
Busch     Glick       Niezgodski
Charbonneau Holdman   Randolph

EXCUSED - 1

Mrvan

NOT VOTING - 0